An internet-based intervention to improve psychosocial outcomes in heart transplant recipients and family caregivers: development and evaluation.
Although quality of life (QOL) is generally improved by heart transplantation, medical noncompliance and mental health and QOL limitations often emerge and persist. Transplant teams' ability to address these issues is hampered because many patients reside long distances from the transplant program. We therefore conducted the first empirical evaluation of an internet-based psychosocial intervention for heart recipients and their families. Based on focus group work and previous research, a multifaceted web-based intervention was developed with stress and medical regimen management workshops; monitored discussion groups; access to electronic communication with the transplant team; and information on transplant-related health issues. Intervention effectiveness was evaluated with 20 patients and family caregivers who used the website for 4 months (plus usual clinical care). Pre- and post-intervention assessments of mental health, QOL and medical compliance were performed. Comparison groups of 40 patients and their caregivers who received only usual care were similarly assessed. Relative to the comparison groups, intervention patients' depressive and anxiety symptoms, and caregivers' anxiety and hostility symptoms declined significantly (P < 0.05). QOL in social functioning significantly improved. Mental health and QOL benefits were greater among more frequent users of the website. Overall, intervention patients' medical compliance did not change. However, the sub-group using the website's medical regimen workshop showed significantly better compliance at follow-up than all other patients in attending clinic appointments, completing blood work and following diet. These preliminary findings suggest that a web-based intervention could have a vital role in follow-up care and in patients' and families' adjustment to heart transplantation.